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Floods iu tho British northwest are al¬
most as bad as in the Valley of tho Mis¬
sissippi, the greut and ouly^di (Terence be¬
ing in the fact that there are not near so

many farms under cultivation nor as

"many poeplo in the far North as iu the
sunny South.

It is very plain that the Greeks are in
the position of a little man in a fight with
one of a larger frame and more muscular
build. They would be very glad if some
of tho crowd of European powers would
step in the conflict, but "are determined
to take considerable more pounding be¬
fore they will acknowledge that they have
been completely whipped. g§
The people who have been saying the

Turks would not light now find that they
are mistaken. Individually the Turkish
9oldiers have displayed a courage aud
tenacity iu their recent battle with the
Greeks worthy of the best nays of the
Otoman Empire. They aro not as well
led, perhaps, and uot'uear so numerous
as when the crescent floated over a greater
part of Asia and a large portion of Eu¬
rope; but in all the bloody work of real
¦war they have shown they are as reckless
of their own lives as ever their ancestors
were. The Sick Man of Europe may bo
seriousl5 unwell, but he is still far from
being "in artlculo mortis."

THE GRANT CEREMONIES.

The iupressive ceremonies at New
York yesterday In connection with tho
dedication of the.Grant mausoleum fur¬
nish an object lesson of great value to the
people', and especially to the youth of
this country. At the commencement of
the civil war the man who was destined
to bring order out of chaos and restore
the broken Union was serving as a clerk
in bis father's store at Galena, 111., for
the Bin all salory of $600 a year. Re¬
peated failures had caused all but a few
devoted friends to doubt his capacity and
look upon blm as a misfit generally in
the affairs of life. His experience on the
Pacific coast and on a Missouri farm,
while aiding, no [doubt, in the develop¬
ment of his character, had brought him
apparently only misfortune and disaster,
and even bis most Intimate 'friends did
not dream of the brilliant future in store
for him.
The war begun, however,*and finally as

colonel of an,Illinois regiment, he march¬
ed his soldiers across the State to Mexico,
Missouri, and there entered upon his
wonderful career. At Belmont he showed
the metal of which he was made, and at

.¦Fort Donelsoh won the first great Fed*
eriil success of the war in capturing a

large force, of Confederates, commanded
by General Buckner, of Kentucky. In
the great battle of Shiloll be was beaten
on the first day; but the arrival of Gene¬
ral Bull with reinforcements turned the
tide, and on the second day General Beau-
regard, who commanded the'.Coufederates
after the death of_General Sidney .John¬
ston, was compelled to retreat Mn the di¬
rection of Corinth. Miss.
General Halleck having 'assumed com¬

mand of the Western army, Grant re¬

mained idle for some months: but having
been assigned to the command of the
troops attacking Vicksburg, he tried pbui
after plan to effect the capture of that
place, until after running past the bat¬
teries, he cut loose from his base and ad¬
vanced on Jackson, Miss. Then he de¬
stroyed the Confederate communications,
uud, returning, he defeated Pemberton
aud invested Vicksburg. The fall of that
stronghold and the capture of nearly
80,0C0 men established his reputation as

BloodEvery thought,
word and action
1 :i k es vital it y
from tho blood; every nerve, muscle,
hone, organ and tissue depends <m the
blood for its quality and condition.
0_. .

m _u- Therefore pureOprsng i,i,.)(i is absolutely
.»HÄ-j.__ necessary to rightmedicine Hying and healthy
bodies. Hood's Snrsaprtrilla is thegreat
blood purifier and the best. Spring
[Medicine. Therefore it is the great
cure for scrofula, stilt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervine, strength builder, appe¬
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Hood's
Sarsaparillar;.;..?;"
six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. (Set Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood'a Pills tukciiafter dinner alüal£Cütloa.

tho most successful general on the' Fed¬
eral side, and led to his appointment as
commandor-ln-ehief ot the armies [of the
Union. Appomattox und the surrender
of General Lee wound up his career as a

soldier, and paveil the way to his election
to the Presidency of the United States,
which ofllce ho held for two terms.
As a statesman he did not win t ho high

place in history which he will hold as a

soldier. Being honest and straightforward
himself ho treated those around him as

possessing the sumo qualities, thus open¬
ing tho way for designing partisans to
bring disgrace upon his administration.
In all the misfortunes of tho closing years
of his life tho people never onco doubted
his integrity: while his heroism uuder
acute mental and physical suffering won
for him the sympathy and respect of tho
whole nation. His generous treatment
of General Leo and his army at Appo¬
mattox gave him a high place in the re¬

gard of Confederate soldiers, and, al¬
though under the baneful influence of tho
haters of this section some of Iiis acts in
reconstruction days seemed harsh and
cruel, the people have long since buried
all.

It is, however, in the '.wonderful career
of Grant that the young men of tho coun¬

try should receive inspiration and cour¬

age; since from it they will learn that the
Bays of adversity and trial are often de¬
signed to fit men for exalted duties, and
the hiebest destinies. It is in such days
of darkness that the brightest qualities
shine forth, and as men demean them¬
selves then,so do they prove whether they
are worthy of tho success that may yet
be theirs. Then, too, they learn the true
value of friends. To help a man who is
willing to repay the kindness requires uo

great strain upon one's generosity or re¬
sources, but to give to those who may
never be in a position to make a proper
return requires a liberality and devotion
that is rare in a world so full of selfish¬
ness and sorrow.

THE LEVER PROBLEM.

An antl-levee sentiment, says the
Washington Star, is* being exploited iu
the Mississippi river valley, and promises
to become a factor before Congress when
the river improvement problem is taken
up next winter. Levees are condemned
on the score that they control the lloo:ls
only to the extent ci making thin; doubly
destructive when the waters break
through. An overflow, if the waters are

permitted to spend themselves easily and
naturally over the low lands, is described
as a blessing. It enriches the soil and re¬

news its productive capacity. Those who
hohl to tliis \ iew advocate instead of the
levee system a straightening of the river
at certain points, and a system of outlets
which would relieve the pressure at Hood
time and liuriy the waters to the sea by
such side channels.
But the friends of the levee system still

insist thut this is tho only proper sys¬
tem; that this highest of all known Hoods
on the river lias demonstrated both its
utility and economy, and thai, it presents
tho only solution ol the problem. They
are preparing for a presentation ot the
question to Congress next winter mote

thorough than any that has heretofore
been made.

The proposition of Mr. Savers, of
Texas" that, famous engineers from all
parts of tho world be invited to examine
tlie question and submit plans for its so¬

lution fails to meet with approval iu cer¬
tain quarters. There is no need, it is in¬
sisted, to call strangers into council. The
corps of home talent, is very highly
praised by those familiar with its mem¬
bers. It is claimed that they are better
able to cope with Mississippi and Mis¬
souri problems, because most of them
have given the matter a personal study.
The levee problem as it. exists to day is

simple enough and is ^t iius summed Up:
There are between Cain) and the mouth

of the river about thirteen hundred miles
of levees, partly the work of tho general
government, and partly that of private
enterprise and subscription. The aver¬

age height of these levees bc'.ow Yicks-
burg is about ten feet; of tho*e between
Yicksburg and Cairo about twelve feet.
The present flood has demonstrated that
the height of all the levees along the en¬

tire river should be at least fourteen feet.
A foot or two even higher than that would
but add to the general security of the
people in the valley. '.The cost of Bitch
elevations is estimated at between ten
and twelve millions of dollars, ami the
work with the money promptly forth¬
coming could, it Is said, be done in a

year.
Not unlikely, Congress next winter will

be asked by the friend^ of the levee sys-
tem to order the work on this compre¬
hensive scale and appropriate the money
either iu a lump sum or iu not more than
two installments.

ROBBERY AT MBWISBURG.
Richmond, April 27..Burglars blow

open the safe of I be postofllce at I.ewe-
burg. W. Vs., this morning and secured
between ijiioii anil *?<>o In stamps and
money.

Did you ever stop to think what, indi¬
gestion really means:' It means simplythat your stomach is tired. If our legs
are tired, we ride. The horse and the
steam engine da the work. Why not uive
your stomach a rldej'thut Is let, some¬thing else do its work. Foods ran he
digested outside, the body. All plants
contain digestive principles which will do
this. The !-baker Digestive Cordial eon
Inins digestive principles and is a pre] n
ration designed to rest'thc stem ich. The
Shakers themselves have such unbounded
confidence in * 11 hat they have placed lo
cent, sample bottles on the market, and it
is said that even so small a quantity
proves beneficial in a vast majority of
case-. All druggists keep it.
LhxoI is the best medicine for children.

Doctors recommend It in the place of
castor oil.

DIZZINESS
is only one of the danger signals that
nature uses to tell us that our kidneys
are not acting right, and that wc arc
in danger of Brigltt's Disease, and
other kidney troubles. When the kid¬
neys are not doing their duty as filters
of the blood, the poison which should
be filtered out through the urine, re¬
mains in the system and disease re¬
sults. This condition can be

CURED
Springfield, O., Dec. 1. 1890.

.1. Fnytou, 18 W. North St., says:.I
am perfectly willing that my rccommen-
datiou for Hobbs' Spsragus Kidney Pills
be made public, for two reasons.first,
because it might help others; secoud. be¬
cause I believe llobbs" Pills to bo a great
medicine. I had pains in my hack, side
and breast, and was dizzy at times. 1
used nearly everything I heard of and got
no relief. I saw Hobbs' Sparagus KidneyPills advertised at Digging Dros'. Arcade
store; I bought n box, and before I bad
finished the lirst box I found that theyhad done me a wonderful amount of good
and now my back and sides are free from
pain and the dizzy feeling has all left me,
and 1 will be glad to recite my experience
to anyone. .T. PAYTON.

18 \V. North Street.

HO
Sparagus Kidney Pills,

ItOUllS REMEDY CO., PnorniEToas. CntCAaaDr. Hobt*!« IMII.i h'or Snle In UO/VNOKE, VA.. l>vVAN l.KAR RROS., Pharmacists, Sileui Ayl.and Jefferson St.

WAGES MUST GO DOWN,
What Senator Elkins Has to Say

About the Coal Miners.
The Philadelphia Times prints an in¬

terview with Senator Elklris.ot West Vir-
ein hi, which will be interesting reading to
the miners of the Pocahontaa coal fields,
of which the following is an extract:
"Mr. Elkius, whattis^the state of the

coal trade:-"
"A coal rate war for 'the lirst time is

declared all over the East. "It embraces
the Norfolk and Western, the Chesapeake
and Ohio, Baltimore anil Ohio, Pennsyl¬
vania and Beech Creek Ka'lroads, all soft
coal carriers. The anthracite conl field
Is not in contention, and that lets out the
Erie, Heading, Lehitdi Valley, etc."
"What caused the coal rate wnr?"
"The entiance of new fields into the

market. An overproduction was the con¬
sequence. Buch railroads as went into
receivers' hands, like the Norfolk and
Western, aud were reorganized, having
little else but eotd to carry, broke out
against the pool. As a hundred Ameri¬
can railroads'are bankrupt, their bonds
virtually their only stock, they are bound
to haul for all they are. worth. Ttie Nor¬
folk and Western Is now largely owned iu
France. Bituminous coal, therefore,
which I mine at the headwaters of the
Potomac is carried four hundred miles to
Philadelphia for 88 cents a ton. They
get but a mill and a half to two mills a
ton per mile, whereas of old it was con¬
tended that one cent per ton per mile was
the lotvest which would pay. Soft cotil
is now put down besido steamers and
vessels for little over two dollars per ton.
This is ruinous, but such is the fact "

"And still we do not export coal?"
" We send to Canada from one million

to one and a half million tons per annum
of anthracite and bituminous, say three
million tons of both. We do not export
coal to Europe because we have wages
against us and that is the kernel of the
whole coal fruit.wnires.
"You think wages must go down?"
"Inevitably, nseverything else has gone

down. Wage earners do not wish to see
it or believe it, but it Is so. In the arti¬
cle of coal I have spoken of wages i < abont
all; coal yields no royalty; the railroad
gets one cent for hauling a ton of coa! five
miles, for one hundred miles twenty
cents: less than coal shovelcrs get for
putting u ton of coid Into your shcot from
the cart.. Wages in America stand against
any revival of business. The nation of
Japan where wages are eight and twelre
cents ii ilay is putliugcoal into San Fran¬cisco from Japan; think of that !"

..You have developed a ltrent field juit
in time to meet this great gorge .and war?'

..Our CO.tl field Is said to have two
hundred and fifty thousand million tois
in it. We deliver the coal to the Balti¬
more and Ohio at Piedmont, to the Penn¬sylvania at Cumberland. We coke it alto
and forward the coke us well as the coal.
Having to dKlde the rate of 8S cents pit-
ton for 400 miles to seaboard, tho yield to
our railroad is almost atmospheric. Ytt
here steps in the Supreme Court lint]
Judge Peckham and pronounces that to
pool no peace, no compromise is legal,
lie makes it apply to everything. Yen
cannot join tiny man in an agreement jo
keep compensating rates and pried).Therefore, labor cannot combine inly
more than railroads."
"This was to construe the ECmunJs

Sherman bill:"
.. Just so. Edmunds drew It nud Sher¬

man's name went, to it. The intention
was to correct the Standard Oil t'ota-
pany. Now the railroads catch it: nest
tbe miners will feel it. They maj reslsi,but it is what, farmers and 'nborors antl
all have asked for. You shall not ngr#e
or combine oven for a good end; that Is
the decision of the justice whom Mr.
Cleveland nrd Wall Street selected."
"What, do you think of *tho decision!"
..I think the railroads erred greatly in

fighting the Inter-State commerce bill.
They bad much better have left to the
government the flxiuus of rates of trans¬
portation than to oppose the-commission
and make rates of their own. which theydid not mean to kcc;>. I would rather
trust. Bill Morrison to make a coal rate
for me than to let the general managerof any railroad in the country do It. Byrebating, favoritism and cross-cutting
each other the railroads have tempt¬ed this decision, and it is war without
end. Only two systems of i'filroad in
America are able to stand nti, the Penn¬
sylvania and Pierpont Morgan."

DEATH OF A PRINCE.
Cnrlsrtuhe, April 27..Prince Louis

William August, of Baden, a brother qlthe Grand Duke of Baden, died this
morning.

REBEKAH SAN ITA HI CM.
A Private Hospital for the Siek and for

Surgery, 131 Eighth Ave. s. \v.
Trained nurses and hospital advan¬

tages. Accommodations for both male
and female patient--. Consultation hours
for patients and visitor* from IS to 2
o'clock p. in.

FOR CASH!

Having purchased
the entire stock of

WALTER S. LANGDON,
declining business,
we will on

offer the entire
stock at
NET COST
for Castle

<K><S>->.

.Goods nru all fresli, but for
want of room we are compelled to
sacrifice then). Don't wait until
they are all [ticked over.

-4**4-

.the.

Clothing Company,
9 202 Salon. Aveuuei 9t 203 Henry Street. *
9 9

TOOK EVERY DOLLAR.
The Cashier of an Atlanta Bank

Made a Good Job.
Atlanta, Ga., April 27..Harry A. Cas-

sin. the cashier of the Georgia Savings
and Loan Hanking Company, who yester¬
day confessed to being a defaulter to the
extent of *45,O0O, and whose friends had
agreed to pay up his shortage to keep
him out of jail, is to-night behind the
bars of Fulton prison.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the institution which was robbed, held
this afternoon, a brief examination of the
books resulted in the astounding discov¬
ery that the bank, which was supposed
to be one of the most prosperous in the
State, had barely a cent's worth of assets,
instead of the shortage being $-10,000 it
will be several times that sum, and in¬
stead of young Cassin being the bearer of
the entire guilt it is now certain that at
least one other conspicuous official will
share a cell with him within the next few
hours.
A remarkable chain of events has been

the immediate result ofCassin's enforced
confession. When President G.JV. Gress,
of the bank, and the board of "directors
agreed with Judge Hillycr, Cassin's
father in-law, to make good the shortage,
the matter was believed to have been set¬
tled. As the amount of/ the defalcation
steadily increase!,however, Morgan Gress,
who is the son nod sole heir of the bank's
president, rushed into court with an ap¬
plication for a receiver for the concern.
Judge Lumpkin set next Saturday as a
date for the hearing.
At this Judge Hillycr weakened and

then the props were knocked out from
under the winde arrangement. A war¬
rant was sworn out for the arrest of Cas¬
sin, and lie was taken at OUC0 into cus¬
tody. Almost Immediately another ap¬
plication was made for a receiver for the
United States Bond JCompnuy, of which
Gress was president and Cassin cashier,
and the court immediately appointed one.
This company has over four hundred
agents at work in different cities and Its
victims will bo found everywhere.
Several hundred thousand dollars worth

of its bonds hav e been held as gilt edi
securities by people In Philadelphia,wbete'
it has offices in the Hetz building.
Immediately following the arrest of

Cassin the board of directors and stock
holders went into secret session and ar¬
ranged for the swearing out of further
warrants. Mr. Gress, the president of
both corporations, is a resident of New
York, and is president of the Phonograph
Manufacturing Company there. The
stockholders will probably be iu session
all night, for the books of both companies
are in a terrible condition.

DEAN WRENCH DEAD.
Syracuse, N. Y., April -7..Dean John

Raymond French, vice-chancellor of Sy¬
racuse University ."died at his home in
this city to day. He was seventy-two
years old and was regarded as one of the
best mathematicians in the country.

ACQUITTED OF SLANDER.
Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, April 'J7.

.The case against Lieutenant El off, the
grandson of President Kröger, who was
charged with slandering tho Queen of
England, has been dismissed on the
ground that the evidence was conflicting.

TilE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R. 15. Grecve. merchant, of Cbil-

howie, Ya., cert ilies that he had con¬
sumption, was given opto die, sought all
medical treatment that money could pro¬
cure, tried all cough remedies that he
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
laduced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
ami was cured by use of two bottles. For
past, three years has been attending to
business, and says Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery Is the strandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for him and also
for others !n his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption, It don't fall.
Trial bottles free at M issic's Pharmacy,
10!» Jefferson street.

5 WE WANT TO PROTECT YOU AGAINST OVERCHARGES FOR
I YOUR WEARING APPAREL.

Our Special Values
in Clothiug uro not to bo equaled in this or any other city.Wo solicit an inspection of our SPRING STOCK of MEN'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Seo first sectionin outside case for our All-wool C lay {Suit.

The'most desirable new colorings and desisus appear pro¬fusely in our assortment of SCARES, TIES AND BOWS.

\ Spring Neckwear!
I
I
I Shirts!
5

Latest London and Paris high-class novelties in StilT BosomFancy Shirts, Madras and Percale. See window.

Hats!
-All the latest styles in Stiff, Alpine and Straw Hats.COME AND SEE US.

YOUR MONEY SAVERS,

W. C. BURNS, Manager. Opp. Terry Bldg, Hoanoke. Va.

THE GOODS ON SALE

THIS WEEK

AT THUDS

Popular Shopping Resort
CONSIST OF THE

ress Goods, "Silks, Waists, Skirls,
17.

LOW PRICES IS THE RULE HERE.

EXPLOSION IN LONDON.

An Underground Hallway Coach Wrecked
and Its Occupants Maimed.

London. Aprl' 07..A tremendous ev

plosion occurred on the underground rail¬
way at ö:o<) o'clock this afternoon as a
train filled with men from the city was
maltlug its usual stop at. .the Aldersgate
Station. The. glass roof of the station was
Mown out and the platform was strewn
with debris. Many of the gaslights in
the waiting room- and iu the platform
were extinguished, and station was left
in semi-darkness. A general panic en¬
sued. When comparative quiet had been
restored it was found that a first-class
coach bad been completely wrecked and
that its occupants were lying about, maim¬
ed and bleeding. Ten of the injured were
found to be in a precarious condition and
were removed to hospitals. A number of
persons who were standing on the plat¬
form were also hurt Much of the wreck¬
age was hurled across the station.
The cause of the explosion is not

known, but it is believed to have been the
result of an accumulation of gas which
became ignited in some way. Many per¬
sons, however, believe that the disaster
was not due to accident, but was caused
by the explosion of a bomb which had
been placed in the station with the inten¬
tion of wrecking It-

Malaga Grapes and California Pears.
.T. .7. Catogni.
E3T Subscribe for The Times.

gg KING GEORGE IX DANGER.
London, April '27..A dispatch received

at cue of the embassies here from
Athens says King George may at any
moment be assassinated and ;i mob i-
likely to take possession ol the. city, not¬
withstanding the fact that tins kinu yes¬terday indicated his willingness to sign
any paper and piepnre to dissolve the-
stall* of Constantino to please Kalli, the.
opposition leader, ami appointing General
Bmolentz of the staflfv The worst I»
feared. It is rumored that. Griek Minis¬
ter Marine Levidez has resigned.

Tetter, Salt-Itheuiii and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly nllayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases,
have been permanently cured by it. Ifc
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. CadyV Condition I'ovfders, are
just what ti horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier .-nul
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

,T, S. SHANER'S Kentucky horseshoe¬
ing shop, 807 West Salem avenue, is tho
place to take your horses when tiny need
attention.


